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Jorrai tdùrtcd to kceî"ui a coeupreonslî' record of

the trrsctior.e of the Monetf.s3>, Mercantile and
1a,1utatturlngc lnterceta of 1is.iltoba and the

0-4 nadlan Nor4h-IWcst

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY
Tuîx Ccxidui4tcîs wli bo malled ti, a,,v address ln

Canmaa. tiltc'lStatL9 or Great 13ritain nt $2.0Qavcar ln
aati sc.

1 %no:,th. we1>n?ertieu. $0 ..... ...k0 per lino.
8 vc:îthi, do........O7

O " do.......... 5a
12 " do....... .. ......2Où

(Ib.uz mrte% fo, 01l îdvertiserne-,ts lnserted for a loss
pciou th-,, oe niant b, or for &iL transicnt. advertisi,jg,
10 %,entt wir lno caci Insertionî.

Rtadhig rnotices ln ncws coium-is, 15 conts per linîo
i ci ifsertion Spectal location wli bc ch:xrgd ex.tra.
TI.- :j >IRC!nL will ho circtiIated extensivels arnongst

%%hcit-a!n a-id retail 3forcfiants, Jobbcrs, Bankerc
rrokzrs. Wanufacurers, Iloteceprs atmncDý

Bok. Ne 9 r. alîod, Commertlal and job

_1OfiPre, 16 James St. Lait.

__________Ptgbli4her
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POTATOL-s are.worth, $1.25 per huhel at Med.
icine Hat.

MCCO."EL< & 24cLaRnm arc opening a drug
otore at Manitou.

0. P JACI.So-% & Co., gr-occrs,Winnipecg, have
assigned in trust.

WC~~p~will adopt stanchard tiîne on and
after Sunday next.

DwyEa & TArLOn, dairyme.;, Winnipeg, are
retiring front business. .

THE Souris ceai fields are said te extcnd ovcr
an area, of 1'28 square miles.

MCT.&oOART & SCOTTr, gCecral store, Souris
City, have assigned in trust.

INOLis & SIssoNS, confectiotters, WVinnipeg,
are in the bauds cf tho sheriff.

A. J. FAwcETr, proprietor of the Dominiont
Roel, Winnipeg, is reportcd away.

Tiit year's eut oi lumnber in the Ottawa dis.
trict is estimated at 800,000,000 feet.

IL SHErrERD, 9general store, Shepperdville,
lias been stucceeded by Jolin Siiepperd.

WIntAT receipta in Montreai feit oiT from.
7,800,000 te 5,800,000 bushiels this year.

ELFORD, 'MANNING & CO., comI)iiontur
chants, Winnîipeg, are rctining front business.

Bcbi.N Esý a reported te bo iînproving faut in
Emnerson, and whieat; is comng in nie frccly.

MNICuR)y & MCLItAi have rented the Car-
berry House, at Carberry, fer $1,000 per year.

D. G. GitAY, grocer, Winniipeg, lias comn-
poimmîdeil witli luis creclitors at 50e cii tlue dollar.

A DAILY mnail service has liceu establislîcd be-
tweei Portage la Prairie and Gladstone. The
.4et viîe wnul it is expectcdl bc extendcdt ta 2LNîîi.
îiedosa shuortly.

Tînt first nuanher cf tlîe Qu'Appelle Record,'
puiblislucd by J. E. Wells, cf Moose Jaw, lias
been reccived. It is a very creditable s1iect,
andl lias, we trust, a long carcer cf prespenity
before Lt.

Dus& '.Vzuoîî', hiotel keepers, Calgary,
have dissolved. T. Hl. Dunne centinues tîte
business.

FRYD. H, SMIîTII, hardware, Winnipeg, lias
been sold eut by tlie bailiff umidor a chattel
mortgage.

MNCCaACKFN & Gît,T, Rat Portage, have dis.
solvcd. The businiess will ho ceiitinued by J.
N. «McCracken & Co.

F. GsNTaSS has Ieascd his hotel rit Gautuier
ani ill iii future confine bis attention te his
general store business.

To.o.ty (Tuesday) Minnedesa is celebrating
tlue opening cf tlîe Maniitoba & Nortlîwcstcrn
Railway te tlîat point.

Tiit general store business oui carried by Clein-
p.ntson & Painter, flroadviev,*wil lihereafter ho
couduetcd hy J. Cicuicutton aloxie.

Gniavr. & JAmisoi;, stoves and tinware, WVin.
îîipeg, have dissolvcd partnerluip. The husi.
néss will .be contmmicd by r. A. Griot-e.

Tusn hardware stock belonging' te the insol.
vent estate of A. P. Eorsnian, Winnipeg, lias
been sold by the trustecs to F. Z. Jacques.

Tact sîteriff is in possession, cf the Pnrincess
saloon busitness la the Opera Heuse Block. The
preprietor, J.*E. Jebnston, bas left the couutry.I
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G. A. KILFY lias witlidrawin front tho Ameni.
cati Plumbing Company ha%,ing sold lits interest
in the coîîîpany to D. Isaaes and Chias. M.
Woods.

Tînt horses, lîarness anti other geods belong-
ing te the Argyle GeMd Mining Company's
,works, ricar Rat Portage, l ebeen sold by the
sheriff.

Tint morning train froin St. Paul to WYinni-
peg w~ill ai-rive iii future by wvay cf St. Vincent,
and the evening train by -way of Neehe and
Grctna.

LATEST reports fromn Montroal say tlîat there
lias beexi a general limitation in stocka thrGugi
reports of reccut failurcs net tuiming out as well
as cxpccted.

IT i stated tlîat 'Messrs. Archibald, Howell
& Vivian intend applying for an aet cf incorpor.
ation for a bank te be known as the Commercial
Bank cf Manitoba.

Du.si, & BEN\îu have establizhea tlieimsti're
as accountants, nuditors, commercial and finan.
cial agents on N *otre Dame street East, opposite
the Blank cf Montreal.

TnE earnings cf the St Paul, Minneapolis &
MNanitoba Railroad icr the first week in-Novem.
ber nunounted te $1095,000, against S226,000 fer
the corresponding wekl ef 1882.

Tînt customis officers at Emerson, Man., now
require aIl invoices for goods frein the United
States to bo certificd to, as correct, by shippcrs,
before they ivili recognise theni as in proper
forni.

B. V. MILLIDrE, 824 Main street, Winnipeg,
lias scecd the agency fer the Londou Soap
Powder nianufactnrcd by tho Britishi Manufane.
turing Company cf St. John's, Neiv Brunswick.

REPnEES,rAT1vEs from the flirtle. district
werc lu %ViLnipeg last wel te compote ar-
rangoeinents fer voting on the Shoal Lake.bonuis
bylaw granting $70,000 in aid cf the Manitoba
antI Northwcstcrn Railwaý.

-BRADSTREETS reports foi.the past week 228
failures in the United States, :23 more than the
preccdifig wvck, 57 more tijan tte.correspeùa-
week of ISS2, =1 i inorrethan tlie saine weelc
cf 1881. Tho nunbcr cf failures in ý-anada was
'24, an inîcease cf G ever the prccdin, woek.


